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ENGLISR POTIE.
ox, Juy t7.-L.ugbese thi

appointed for ibm amuUf (>.ussuvad"
menbr thia aft n CrbeM isa
building va. sumded hya large oed,
.videntlymIat wit5 ea h. dessi-

aant prty, oeaedah eadse as h.
. d b Lard, he

= = .»èa L ad i with that vas V
enthusiatio.Thé Hm .' E
Who va abu aeetaryter Irelad fera
afght predlig the olas of Lad uB r
Iha Governernt, vas ebessd bartwU i
he arrived, Mad thée l whi*h greid
the Mauquls of yamunted t an va-
tion. T henew wsmi wu eve mers
hesarlily rositelby a«s mudmil.. L-id
8116fsbury baVlaqf ""lmamil thaeh.
amptme e s f rIn uatr, ni bl

aena behaif et he Conervatlve party,
offenbd thei l. rla p te Lord Hartiagte
and tht the Quaen hail approed tha prer.
Lord Hatinagiet, hoever, sa fi tO decl.

bhe tai of orm the Government, bat ha
K miasd for m ad hlis colsages that

6y;would oyay support the Go.vnment
forusd bthe Uosmrvatves. Lord Bau-
lauba -m:vm essurances thas th.
LIýu*mOlntl"iL woeld aupport the Cou-
servatlve Governamt on every que-
tion conocrnlag the mmlateamo ad
l= of théBeSpire. Bo fer s
the b l k of the Govrnment u on.
oornedl, hLd angbabail promisol bthat
the "Lberal Unleanie would iva any mima-
Ure prooaby the Government for ere-
dreas o Irish grievanel mout careful caaim-
eraton."M " Coera . iim ubjot,"said the
Premnier, "I would orm the meeting tbat
n a scheme of rform aontimpted in the

neryoiftheU question, 1 ill do my
but. ta obtain th oo-openationi of the Marquis
of Hartington. (Cheer.) The Liberal Union
lts," continui Lord Salisbury, "have re-
served to themselves fruedomof action ontaide
thes limite, but I ned aearcely »ay that we
oa nrckon on their support againat vexa-
tions and fractions opposition or obstruction
without the giving of distinct pledges."
Riverting to the Irish question ait the oan-
clusionof hi. e poob, th eMarquis said:-

S Im sht »ay lmothat lhe M[nistry vM
forthivth prepareè a bUltlo grappie wvlhe
Irish diffloulty, la the direction af exten dd
local m.Ifgoverommet." Mr. Arthur Lottua
Totte-1h , Tory mimber for Winchester,
asked what protection would in the mea-
time be afforded to " the Loyalits nlaIre-
land whose l.ves were bscang a burden toC
them." The Marquis of aSlibuyrepiledi
that the Government mant to ".
enforce the existing lawand apply ior sad-t
tional powaer, If na.oar. "B0" he
added, "il is unwise to disuss these matters
before th. estimats are finished." Parlia-
ment would b ai t onc ummoaned, Lord0
Satisbury amonned, and wolda it cou.
tlnoualy duing Augut for the puPm
of passlng the estimate. He thsa oéked
thome present to preserve absolute .scrioy
ooncerning al the statements of the Gov-
0rnent h had maide, and requested .the meut-

to approve the action taken by himselfV
aad olloaguos ra.poctng the lino of propoaedT

mutae action boee e Conmrvatlru mad
Lbernl.Unisate. Tii.reqiet va reved

lth duineug uplame. Th Ear of Ides-
1.1g, the %lgit Uon. HeuryCadiRau..,
member for Chubridge, Ih Blght Bon. Sir
John Mowbra, Sir Henry Thurston Halland
and other followed Lord Sullabury, al
warmly praising sd endr hing s hefota toa

efoot a coautlon vith thl ebral- Unionimts
and peaing with enthluasm of the new
Government a propecta. Lard Iddsleigh
wa accoorddil an ovation when h. arose to
addrea the meeting. O'er four huadred ToryT
peaand Conservatlve mombens of the new
Bouse of Commons wre present athe mie-

ýhe Marqui. of Salisbury, Lord Randolph
Churchill and Sir Michael Hicks-Beach had
a long conference this afternoon. It la re-
ported that Lard Salisbury la having grea i
difficulty in the work of iling the pof ai
chief secretary for Ireland, no muitblaeman
desiring ta take the. office. J»rd HîrtinglonF
had boen conulted about th BIsh ctary.
ship before to-day's conference, aud the hltab
which ha. occurrod over the question may
necessitate hi roture trom Goodwood,
whither ha hua gone to attend races.

LoNDoN, July 27.-Mr. Goschen hu finally
deolined to coalesce with the Conservativea
on any terme. A report is current in the
Army and Navy club that the Government's.
rat mesure wUl b the appointment of a

commission to enquire itosthe charges of
corruption that have been brought against
the War department.e

LosnO, July 27. - Tred4 (Labouchere's
paper> today sa :-The Marquis' oliowera
seoun to have smtted cur affalas to thuir sats-
faction. While the conservative Marqui is to
be Prime Minister, the liberal Marqui is to sit
olp meitc1 him. but to support hnn; thus the
trumtaphti fithe claàse a 'a "secured for the amie. 1
ment. Let us b( ha iukful tlimt Providence t
bas vauchsafed to us auuiemd,îhll<
augus abeingd to tal ecare of us. I returai
tl inks humbly and gratefully for.these kindred
mercies. How long is the regime of marquises
likely to last? The Conservative marquis bas
a minority of his own direct followers inL
the House of .Comnsni, and ceai only
hope te remsain in office il the Liberal I
marquis finde a sufficient snmber .of
Liberals ready ta support the Conservative
Goverînent. Their _sale bond ai union ls a
determation to dechnoa sesent ta thoese conces-

tho tr iîh aspirmatione t at the veaumrary

declamred to be wise and legitimîate. ~
The Marqtuia of Salisbuiry proposes thiat
the allianc-e shouuld lia twventy yers. I amn
inclined te thîink twenty wee is nearer the
duration. The outcmae of the election, so faîr,
as thîat a governiment is ta o e stalled in office C
whîose general principles do not commiandi the ~
msjority.ov ed onmmderatin ai Irelawnd naot

A ano tha entiredrisha ro eseaiînt i
has declared for Home Rule. Therearem Irelanud
lis not te have Home Rule. The majoarity of thme
mlectors af Great Britain and Ireland have de-
clared for a Liberal governmient so they are to I
hiave a Conservative governmnent. Why do Ithink
tis beneficent arrangement will not lat long ~
ls probably that Hartington does net desire
efBece, as in a parliamentary sense he 2s ider ~
thaun Gladetane. lI the course ai nature hisu
translation to the Hlouse of Lords cannot be
very far distant, but I doubt whîether many
Unmamsta aver contemplated faulhng between

thait ti as been theiwhefate they
wil not sit quistly on the ground
for a lon gtime. I estimate Hartington'e
Fresent following at about 10, that of Chamber- D
ain about 6. The rest f 0the Unionists are

isolated atois, who have drifted into an absurd D
position and will be glad to go out of
it. At the next general election it is
not likely that they will be sup-
parted byeConservatives, ta whose votes
they owe their present retulà while uadees they m~
make peae h th e Liberai rty they wll
not obtain the support of the Liberals. These
reeds shaken by the vind will probably soon l
bow ta the o ithodox wind. If the country be i
Tory, by all mens let the Governant be
Tory ; if. not, let it be LiberaI, I abject
ta a small band of men calling them- D
selves elected by Conservative votes oeig
abolute masters obth Taries and Liberals,
This ile govmment ,ff.'.-thesrùinority viti a
veneance. Thecountry bas not deciared its n]
çon Jence in Hartnieton, why then should he g
be the arbiter "of out' destinies ; but I

TH- TIUE WwI AND CATHOLLU UURO

e.~ ~ ~~A .1 id W at iiiu id a y a.tv
a aury nm$ 0 manette. m als-H-me

Eut aousenmtapns.h,.. We. hacemaiena,

té à iomma l'ueeaeha and
rWie r fnas teithit judtIee lo eland.

Whe Pharak isdeemid to ut the sralimha go
Moues did Mot ais ut hdls, but sam down

h ya. We must fe
berMme0&sot mIsp on a

bnW.mua buaa militant Party.
»Z ruIuUm% by iiiia, ii aedaàmtaw"
p w" miàk o p t11w oly urlimaowes ry. bond
et Uinal. thcSams eut elavasaij
mn. We m a toshe----.ua.....
li timBe y in e oe aths pauty
whichi ha aasa tyBni dueousaet Cnm.
TheIrih at iad niïftheiope sha*
we msl aind by tihe. EM t u emma.
Sives thsy vaevier gPt bmO= sel tuhey vil hu
fo1sh,imi lthey vi sali tbei zaleiance
fàrla mucte ci peuqaa Gldobfl bu
cuitaà homera ai uty in Bàlm& e b
acosphi dsf o r malu nig Whi fe on
bl Uam. ar th Iriehb te de.

set Mm ov wvould b. a rime-
v ,oes ta a aima; va mV urgane.m
have a Ba"ami pla of ianch Heu.

Ral ii be but a plak. Tho •.aea-o•f .the
two islad mut Sive to eauc oer a hand.
We have etr • the Irih bave their.i
T. remudy .at must a an6 cry. Gl=daone
inte.da to remama at th lad u Opposita.0,
and he will talean amtiveput in the debat.

aliov. sied ia bis absencethe iv
be leil by udWiam Hancoart.

M« aoA" ae DumLKWMon uaenwéruo.
Dnau July -At ametI .aifthe

Nbat iZague he,rd Jb Bggar,
&.P., made a seecb in which ' theUnre w.s

no reason to fl deupondeat aver n the
OouservativesdhI autt b@ e ,teo
he said, lad al " ,0 twogovrnmentea
and it wasot un yel thatthey woulduumakei
a hird one. He baJiI amy casee they woulds
never assist Chamberlain, wbom he character-
ized as athe mcml diisonest politician o the ago

John Dalla. mmd if coercion abould b. snite-c
duced in Ireland the landlord would bave the
most cauae to tegret its introduction. If Hame
rule wrne offerd, Ireland would acce.t the
boo, remembering, however, that it wa Glad-
atone who first offered it.

PARNELULS PARLIAMENTARY PIA-i
LANX.

The following la a complote liât f the
Parnellite who will be members of the next
House of Commons. The party wili numbera
eboy-fv ans ilu Ibsn i y ear. Onet
smat hovover, vili pnobably have ta ho ne-
ooint.el.d, nammly, iat of Londanderry City,
the Natloaallta naving petitioned ou beha!
of Mr. Justin McCartby for a new election,
on the. gaoend that Mr. Leow, the Conserva-
tive oundate, vas eleoted unfairly by ab
sent Orange votera betng ihspesonated M
thempols uud by mmmv of thos ho votai
for Lewisb g minora. mJstin MCs- -
thy vurhlii b. gimembeWd. defestel by
oly votes In a total pO of 3,500. It thc
re-election shold reait in a victory for Mr. n
MoCarthy the Parnellitas will count86nla thes
non Parliamut, lh. . anumbeasar In the
lut There ar, hovei, two 8rmn '
PannehLUubwte1.vhout asat,M. T. M. f

oaly, who was defuted at South TLodon-
d.nry by the Unionist omidate, ad M
W m O'Brin, def ed ai Sou
Cyrone. Mr. Huiy's deafeat wa oonter
salanoed by M. Sexton's brilliant victory ateWestm Be ast. I la y et Possibi.le h&ai

'Bnon'a repais. ut South Tyran mîya b.
made good by Justin MoCarthy secunring thet
ist forI L onderry. Au Mr. Sxlton has d

ben slected for two oonatituencles-Southsi
8llgand West Beltael-one of them, South iMllgo, probably, will be given te ane oft he
Éwo mtliss PamlHois, presumably te Mr.

aay, uns as ta enable him to apear a bis
place la th. Boum. af Comnaces MAuguit.b
For Mr. William u'Brima, John O'CoAnor,
T. ur. agonDr. Keiay ad others have
ifrede lracato thir may aa i
Armagh-South, Alex. Bains.ka
Beltut-West, Dio. Sexton. L<ariovuCoanty-W , .J. A. Biak. aCavan-Est, T. OHanlon ; West, J. Big- tt

Pri. et
Clane-Eat, J R. Fox; West, J. Jordan.
Cork City-C. S. Parnell; M. Healy.an p
Cork-Mid, C. K. Tanner; Nanth, J. C.a

Flynn; North Eut, E. Lemy; SouthBut, t
J. Hooper; Eut, W. J. Lane; South, J. E.coKenny ; West, J. Gilhooly. nDanegal-East, A. O'Connor r ,eat P.
O'Hesa, 4orth, J. E. O'Doherty; South, B. i
Kelly.

Down-South, M. McCartan.
Dublin-Col. G'a. T. D. Sullivan; Harbor,

T. Harrington ; St. Patricku, W. M urphy;
St. Stephein' Green, E. D. Gray.

Dublin County-North, J. J. Clancy; fa
South, Sm T. Emmonie. t

o T.rm a d c Es m deH. Campbell ; North, t\V H. K. edend. P
Galway Borough, J. Pinkerton. p
Galway County-Connemara, P. J. Foley ;

North, Colonel Nolan; South, D. Sheehy;
West, M. Harris.

Kerry-North, J. Stack; South, J. O'Con-
nr; East, J. Sheehan ; West, E. Ilarring in
on. th

Kilkenny City-T. Quinnu: Kilkenny |O
County, North, E. M. Marum; South, P. A. o
Chance. A

Kildare-North, J. L. Carew ; South, J. ta
Leahy. t

Kings County-Tullamore Division, J. P. fe
Foex ; Binr Division, B. C. Molloy. ai

Leitrim-North, M. Conway ; South, L. P. Si
Hayden. fe

Limerick-East, John Finucane ; West,
WV. Abraam.
Longford-Nerth, J. McCarthy; South. L.

Connelly.
Louth-Nortb, J. Nolan ; South, T. P. it

;ill. te
Limerick City-H. J. Gül!. te
Maya -Nanths, D. Crilly ; Souith, J. F. X, di

O)Bnen ; Eat, J. Dillan ; WVest, John
Deasy.
EMealh t 1 arth Pionce, Muaney ; Seuths, oi

Mk naghan--North, P. O'Brien; Seulh, Sirk
•. McKenna.
Newry-Justin H. McCarthy.
Queen's County-Oaaory, W. A. McDonald;s

Leix, R. Lalor- d1
Roscommnon--North, J. O'KCelly ; South, c

A. Commin.
Sligo.-North, P. McDonald ; South, T.

Sexon.
Tipperary-Mid, T. Mayneo; North, P. J.

O'Brien ; Sauth, J. O'Conor ; Eat, T. J. sC
Condon as

Tyronie-Mid, M. Kenny ; East, WV. J. w

Wuaeford City-R. Pawer, bu
Waterford--East, P. J. Power-; West, J. M

D. Payne.
Westmeath-North, James Tuite; South,

D. Sullivan, o
Wexford-North, J. E. Redmond; South, bu

. Barry. iu
Wicklow-Eust, W. J. Corbett; West, G. by

M. Byrne. w
Liverpool-West, T. P. O'Connor. vi
Of the above al have been members of the ha

ast Parliament except M. McCartan, SouthD p
Down, J. Pinkerton, Galway Borough ; T. %v
Quinn, Kilkenny Borough; Pierce Mahony, mil
North Meath; W. A. McDonald, Ossory pe
Division, Queen's County. tlicli
Prompt relief in siok headache, dizzines, di

ausea., constipation, pain in the side, etc., ne
qaranteed to. those usaing Carter's Littlee mt
ier Pilla, One pill a dose., 25 omte.n ro

gE
Holloway's Pills and Ointmeni.-Diseases w
f Women.-Medical science in ail ages ha i
een directed ta alleviate the many maladies fe
cident to females, but Professor Holloway, h
)y diligent study and attentive observation, b
as induced to believe that nature had pro- th
ded a remedy for those special diseases. He i i
as, after vast research, succeeded in con- A
ounding hie celebrated Pille and Ointment, h
hich embody the prinoiple naturally de. t
gned for the relief and cure of disordere t
culiar to women of ali ages and couititu- S

Ions, whether residing in warm eor cold c1
imates. They have repeatedly corrected et
sordered functions which þave defled the OC
ual drugs presribed for mach caes; and g
ill more atisfmotory la 1i thàt the maliady ie nt
lleved Completely and perm uently. .

JUS1'N 0 gi m
A BRfLLIJÄT PICTUIRE C WBAT

D.LKE ÇOULD HAVE BEEN.

A Ma-g ?almlsugs ter a sasaa-A
Werth Suee.m S k e ana.. an AbItMt

-Manabary- relébaise roer.'

LMDON, à uly2g7.-Folowing is da M.-
Carthya review of the week :-A arw ban
faila fn .the of E lh politie. Sar
Charli D , O MM ,the verdict f a
jury,b as blished -- mdain
his élu withdhaw frm blie
li. HE topro h"bat hei ty
lamuâOfs t i b"r"aq.cm,%.. but Ibs mtr
th. diolm isu t h. jury h h. elIvd thora là

laft for hi. butte lve uppublic
life. am deeply sorry for,"d o a
asd publie granda. Sir Cha.Dlhwas
alwa"7 a friend of the Irish cause. Be lately
broh awy from his friand ad alleagu,
Mr. Cha -iial-,te support Mr. Gladton.
and vote for Home Raie. I have km hm
pe = fortwty yearH. e wa a
lmder,. -frCd hen I Ent oasa to
know hm. Sir = bimasef said yeter.
day aifer tm verdiot bail beas givn that he
did na.ot se how a107 could avold fnding
him Ruilty cf tihe asBu.made with ai
evideaos againat hit. t wa simply a uas-
tion of "Doyohelieve thesatemmntsof S
several persons or the denial of tbis one
man ?" Wen,I know mot or a llbthépete
were more conapicuous in the case,lmm
make myeranlobols atoîabief. I
wSt ta vinât Sir Charles DIike yesterday lm-
mnadiately after the verdict, and had a oung
talk VIth him, and emdeavored to induos
him te Rive up one at leut of hie resolves
onorniig his connection with Engliah pub.

lic lif. Hia i1 lik. hat of a tower. E
stood high above every other riaing English
statesman, and but for what ha. Irppened
he muet bave beu Prime Minister after
Gladstone. He would have had hardly even
a competitor for the position. Ho had made
his whole life one at training for political
succems. Ho had sougbt experience af the
mot varied kind, had travelled all over the
world, aid knew most Eurapean countris
asil au ahoknew hi. avr. Ho lied vorsi
the Geneva Cro on many a battlefeld la
order to me gomothlag at tis ad campaigu.
e. wau intimatoly acquanti with the

political mon of Europe, Amerio, Australia,
and the Eut. He knewRua s well a.
Turkey. India, and China, and was to all ap.
earanes actually eu ont for the part of a

Prime Minlater whow vasl a eofor
Forsign Affair. He in »t.il what we iait
politiclan coader a youang man--only la hie
orty.third year, and now, as Evel say of0
Charles the Second, la all la the ut. The
whole story of Enfuih publie life contains,
o other example mach a carer thug out
hort; oftseplendld a rise and mossudden
nil terrible a faIL
Mmanwhile Lord Salisbury la engagled la

orming an Administration. Bis friande la
he club rooms and drawIng-rooms are be.
anmg tri talk very big about theU thngs h.
àteol,tgmi toform avery strong Gavorn-.
mont m»d getnid o althe aid iogl x af form.
r Tory Administrations, and fifuse a vant i
sutlly moow blood. Genorally speaklg,1
ii i niais un, hie oppouenla. 11«ait UP,"FIa.

he London slang phrase would put It. No
oubt h owill get r d of ome of the oldto gles.
ir lichard Cross will be ahot like rubbih
nto the Houe of Lords posibly. DIgnilfed,
tately, and honst old Lord John Manners
ill be ahoved raide somehow, but where are

the new mon to nome from? I do not avena
bar of any new man of promise among the1
forles. People ltheir drawingrooms tali
f ooercion, but people ln Cabinet Counlla
now botter than to talk, or think of any.
hing of the kind. A great majority of the
iberal secessionita are pledged a deeply
gainst ooercion as the Gladtonlana, or forc
he matter of that as the Nationaliats them. à
elveas. A Salisbury Mlinistry would be
itched out at once, if they tried any polleyc
f ocerclon in Ireland. They would not try
nything ai tbe kiaad. They viii endoavorx
t tido over the ne xt sesion with ome soort
f land acheme, and if they romain in office1
antil the following season they will by thata
ime, by educatIng the party, b. ready to goi
n for Home Rule.

J tsTt MoCARTu1Y.

NONE BETTER.
There il no more wholesome or delicious1

ruit on earth than the Wild Strawberry, and f
here is no more effectuai remedy for Cholera,r
Iyaentery. Cramps, and other summer com-c
lainte of infante or adults, than Dr. Fowler's1
,xtract of Wild Strawberry.

A NEW CATHOLIC .1NSTITUTION. è
Montreal le about to have a new Catholice

nstitution, as we are informed that, through
ine efcrts of Archbishop i'abre and the
blate Eathers, the Rev. Brothera Maristes,
f Europe, are to arrive in thie city early in
ugust, to take posteaion of the new "Mal.
rise St. Pierre," on Visitation street, where
hey will devote themselves to teaching. A
ew memnbers af their ordes ara at prosent
stabismhed ait St. Athanese, fin the diocese ofl
t. Hyacinthe, where they give entire matis-
act[on,

Hforsford's Acid Phosphate•
For Skkl Hlendache•

Dr. N. S. READ, Chicago, mays: " I think
la a remedy of tha highest value in many

oras af mental and nervons exhuation, at-.
ended by uick heaaache, dyspepeia and ]
imnisihed vitality•.

Mrs. Muatzler, of Perhuam, f calinag ili the e
ther morning, told hier children to ma the
atche fire. Aferi a ttle time, notch eig

ere not there, and with an unrcaisoning fear e
hat soamething a.wful had happoned to themi, i
he raî nt into the yard screaming and feli
ead. Tho chidren had gone to milk the
IW • ____.___

IN BAI> HUMOR. t
" A year ago my had vae covered with

ores, and the eruption covered miy face also, b
nd spread aven until tho backs af my hands e
ere more. I became weak and ill. Findîng l
ocnrs, I tried Burdock Blood Bittera. Two 1<
ottles .parfectly cured me." Statement of m
iss Mmnme Stevenson, Cocagne, N.B. .. ouely. Probably he does find it un amusag

ame. And if I except Sir Wiltrid Lawson,
whoae bonesty amounted te quixotiom, thera
s no man who has acted better during the last
ew yeare than Henry Labouchere. Once did
o make a slp when his pecuniary interests
iassed bis judgment. Ho at first approved of
he Egyption policy of the Gladstone govern.
ant, even down to the bombardmient of
lexandria. A few weeks later, ho changed
is mind, and was over after the moat
horough-going opponent of nearly every
hing that was done in Egypt and the
eudan, His chane O front wa% syn.
3hronouswith the Bosellng out of som Egyptian
tock which hore hd eld; it was a ecurions
oincidence, but let us be charitable, and
ive him a place with the son who refusedo
so: work in the vineyard, ."but after-
'ard repented and weut" in every other

-t
____________________________________ri
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M LAOUMRL

wty or .a t

Tb$ foeving short aketeh eofery L
bohnae, th vesatle aditor e LonadC

"884 Madi of tins stuman t frinde
hasse rul., iiid l s rinve l s
Mur rosIr.: . arfy T& there is aoretil
pbamnal fat o English ertra tliCo
writes a ead onrumpcor onden. I be Lt
M lw to Mu bo Io y tha, nutto Id
Glistone, Mr. Iabonohene l about hs ma
pop«lar ma in gI anmal&d it muat bu a
mtistal dut his ipsp y le dserved, hi
ban fairly von, amd ma a Malid found
tion.lelishMsmlan do ith the oom

fer b. sied bMn. Cayeu, bo an botiu Il
oaduos of the Iri hmbaber ave bo
actimg a. go.betweena rentl bla lfbaba'
thagoveamenti Mr.Cowewilb Ur. Parne
Mr. Isaachere with Mr. Chamberlal'
That Mr. Labonhabu should carry on aele
tasons vbetmwn two prominent publie me
in jemorethanoenesens, quit@Atting = f

a his youth he vas la the diplomatic aerrlo
and vuafor soms time an attah ofi0 I

"l as l.don at Wahington. There I
a stary t of him at thispeiod oflhi
onrwhich indicat hiS naohalam
mail dipotnlfort a joke. A visitea
oillid one day at lb. legation to me
the Blitirb miniater. "He l not in," "i
Labonobere. "Never mind ; r]ltake
sat ad wit till ho comes." The visitor va
haied a chair, on whiohhe at for about ain
hour, when he became rather restive an
oousuled hi@watch. "Look here," said h
"I can't wait forever; how mach longer wil
ha ba " "Weli," umid the impudent attache
"b he 1et for Canada this afternoon, and
ex t him backin Labout six weekm." Durin
hmisilomatio carer Labouchere saw mej
and cities, and doubtlestabad many opportun
ties for observIng the shadier side of huma
character. No man of our timo hau had mor
varied knowledge of the world&, and it is an
vonder ha became aomewhat of a cynol. Bu
tbîno •i no bittersauin bis cyniciam; itsla c
a gay and lght order. Undr the ontwari
Rarb of cynicam and light raillery,.thereis, i
1 mistake net, a large fundai geanime humar
feeling. Mr. Laboachemea constant expoanni
ai abuamsand lajustico, eapexally ia thi
admiaistration af the liv, labioni mi11praise
Erenyfalîbloei publie officer, every tupid ai
vinditive magistrate, every unfair indgewil
be aubjected t his morile criticiam; anc
hbi peis laalwvs ready ta support the caus
a tinjuradand the weak. H i aepeciallyi
marere an gluttmonu aldenmen and on th
foareai bumbledom; and never a week go.
by nout some frsh expore ai those peo
Fin l couamn of Tri. Mr. Labouchere'
fntele apower and hie progressie view i
may possibly b. taoed ta

Ew EVOUEaT niscm;
or he belonge ta a French Protestant famiij
vhich came ta England after the revocatis
of the Ediat ofNantes. Hi nal va. Lor"
Taunton, a prominent member o fitheLiba
party uome thirty or fity yemar go, mal a
mercher of a Libmnmi goverrnatl Sa Ibal
Mr. Labouahore, a demauleader, l a
member of an arimtocratio family. Thus'
whuile sypathbzng iuy vil suft a.
pirahlmaofa ithe peopleo, i laum,
iciently In touch with the aristoca
racy ta know exactly what reoiancoe wil b
made by any propood reforms, and how thai
resistance ca beat b _overcome. Thouga
Mr. Labouchere was in Parlament for a
short time =May years ago, bis real parli.
mentary career may be aid ta date from
1880, in wihh year hi was elacted along with
Mr. Bradlaugh ta represent Northamp'n.
Previous ta tbat time Mr. Libouchene
bad been a good demi ai s "mocletyh
man, havlag, I balle., veu'e yi 1he
friendahlp ai the Prince ofi Wles an
other leiera of fashion and, mclty. Halad
ala been an amateur financier,; l which ca.
pacity hle had often outwitted snome oi h
aidet and keenest hand. Wehen els Wor-
-the earliest of the London Iaooity "Jeun-
naim-was foundeil by Mr. Edmami Yatea
ad Mr. Grenville Murrmy,uMr. La-

bouchere wa connected with it, but
afterward fandied Truth. an organ
which now enjoys au immense circulation,
brings its proprietor a large annual Income
and in distinctly the mot readable paper
in England. A good part of thiis s wnitten
every week by Mr. Labouchere bimself, and
it is wonderfual how e manages ta find time
for it, a. ha is always cool and collecte,never
hurried or worried about anything. Truth is
read mostly by people who detet Mr. Labonu-
chere' political opinions. It arrivail eagor-
ly anticipated by well-to-do fashionable perple
in suburban viliae, and in pleuant retreats
hy thse maida or lin tha laa tlectedl'y lise
wealthy and idle classe. I have actually
en a copy of the unhallowed paper inside a
.athedral in a provincial town, while ita
owzer-a weI -drcmsed lady-vas ifsteming
piucidly te thse fiterasuo anthent. 1 tiina

ct proprietor would have relisaed the incon-
gruity of the spectacle. I was in a firat-classe
carriage of a raîilway leading out of London,
in which was a lady eagerly perusing Trulli.
"IYou sould nt read such a papner ' said
her huaband, a thoreugh type of tise Eeg.
ish npper midle class. " WVhy net ?"
"'Beeaus li itsetr iesma diereputable
mana." " Well, it's very interesting, aandl
E suppose it doesn't matter whoe wraie
.t," roplied the lady as she read on. Theo
tern uni unbending Radicals thought that a

msan who was intimate withs the Prince ofi
WVales and wh~o edited a "society " journal
muet be a mecre flaineur, uad whsen lin18S0 Mn.
Labouchere wvas elected for Norlihampton hie
was treated by' many as auchs. "I can't imake

eple believe that Labeuchecre ie serious'
aid un excellant ex-Radicai memuber te me.
"I alauys find lhiran activa and sincere, but

Oh ils only auby l"This ia very ne
rai sentimsent; it waesthought tat "Labby'
was a icke, anid Matthew Arnold in an essay

coNrlASTED) IIISt FLIPPANCY

withs thse earnestness of bis "grim colleague,"
There are still to h boundi people who taiea
hie view, ani, ai conrse, I don't mean tao de-
y thsat thora is an element of tise truth lin it.,
Mr. Labouchere hsassuchs a keen eacent forhum-
ug, suah a full acq uintance with ail tise soi.
mn impostures cof Engish socialandl political
ife, snch a knowledge af bhe foiblea ai bis li
oW men, and ho isso essenstially blase, that hea
sust not be expectedl to take the world so sari-

, ON THERISE.·
* a'Leave have their hlme to fal," mays the

e poeM, but Wild Strawberry leaves are on the
Sri mjust nov, being utlised in such mamou
* qu»Matitis nla malin Dr. Fowles Extraat of
r Wdil Strawberry-the infallitle remedy for

Cholera Ma.rbu, Diarrhean and other Summer
I OO•t..

The latest high-lifle Innovation n faUbion-
able mrriages an Paria ia the display of the
bridea outfit on dummy gures ranged on a
platform, a was dome at the late reception

l for the aigning of the marriage centract of
the daughter of the Countes. de P--.

1 Assistants from the dremamaiers who had
9 produced the toilets attended to point out the
a beautie of their creation.

HOW THE SOUTH ERN IMPROVE-
MENTS ARE MADE.

The Lonisiama State Lottery lightning
atruck on Madison street, Memphis, a.t the
lut June 15th drawing. Mr. J. E. Bemsely
aidex-Postmutmr lion. J. H. Smith, dho

vent la a dollar apiece, togothor, drev
810,000, or $5,000 each. I la re ported that
tbey will add it to the fund for proteoting
the South Memphis river front.-Men.phis
Appeal, Jume iStu, 1886.

In a country which hardly require to be
mentioned eggs are sometimes servled n Sun-
day in thelnseto guests who, on account of a

i certain sct of Parliment, dare not cal for
s "a drink." Thee eggs are full whiskey,

the meat having booe blown ont and the
s whike put Is lb place. Then the egg ishormelca ly siaed and ready for use. A

Scotchman nver tires of egg.

A citizen of Poterborough. Ont., anxions
that his ehildrem @hal learn to swim, hua
made a box 30 fet long, 9 feet wide and 4
deep, and smnk it in the river near the shore.IL le o arranged that the bathers can raie or
lower it to suit their coanenlenoe.

At Grenada, la the West Indien, on the
29th o a nex momth, t oon will abut off
tto auna raye for four full minutea. S
a.tronomera are eilng Iitiier, srp.atlng
great thingfm incthe cupse.

WHETHER OR NOT
yau beleve that comnumption isan infeions
diase, tranmitted by tubercular paraites,
the fact that Dr. Fiers's " GoldenMedioal
Disoovery" I. oapable of restorin a healthy
condition of the jag however afcted, la one
which dos not admit of question.• At the
vey filet Intimation of consumptive tenden-
oies, whether ln the form of a peraisten
cough, general debility, lois of appetite,
night-sweats or frequent and depressing
chillI, you should socure a bottle of the
"Golden Medical Discovery." It wili purify
the blood, toe up Ithesyatea, mand remove
consumptive symptoma by removing ithir
cause.

MARRIED.
FERGUSON-FtULLERTON- t the St.

Loamis Chape, by the Rev. Father Myrand, on
the 12th o Jul, Mr. Joseph S. Ferguona, to
Miss Alice Fulurton.

M;CAGHEY-FRASER-At Quebec, on
the 16th instant, by the Rev. Dr. Matthews,
%. D.'McCagiey, ta Helen, youngest daughter
ai John Fraser.

BROWN--CARLIND.-At ,the Bishop's
Palace on Wednesday, 21st u t., by Rev.Futher Donnelly, J. Brown te Amnie, se«cn
daughter of Juo. Carlind, all of thas city.

GORMAN-WATKINS.-In tlia ciy.on
the 22nd instant, Patrick H. Gonman, Vice
and eputy Consul General U. S. A., to Mary
Jane, duughter of J. A. Watkin-s, Esq., af
H. M. Inland Rcentae DepartmsE. 20-1
SSMYTH-FOOTI-,- Oas July 2aad, ah nie'
13?itish Embassy. Bnasels, ]iuiti, by the.Rer. J. 0. Jt-nkiuma, bMA., Robert Newton
smyth, o!Laondo .IniAbnd, tu wCroine R.,
daum.nter of S. B. Foute, Montreal,

CRlIGHTON-O'DONOVAN - Ons Mn-
day, the 19th iustant, in the St. Lonuui. h(,apel,
Quebe, bythe Rlie. Father.LMyranmd, Mr. Jairze
Creigiton, ta Margaret, eldest dauaghter of the
late Michael O'Donovan.

SAMUEL--McGRAT.-I th city Onm the
26tli inst., Thonas Samuel, only ios f tihe late
Rubert A. Samuel, E q., to Mairy Jtmel,
daughter o Thnsty Mcath, ¾. N iCards.
Chicagu papers please copy.

TURNER-RENOUF.--On the 2'th inst.,
at St. Patrick's church, by the Rev. P. Dowd,
P.P., Wm. H. Turner ta M alrgaret iù-noni, I
daughter of the late Fi. Reinoa f or ftis citiy 
aid meisuofNthe late Tuidge Itenouf, f Nw-foundlanci, No canais. 21-2

thUiNPl I RT E AF-A i the Ca-thpdraIif itheelyo] itr.Qtaeiec, on Wvd-
nesclay. 14th inst., by the Uel. Chua'hm 'Frut-
Mali, B.A., Beaucmhauufaiiauaeny 1klu aiîp irys, (of
the Civil Service, Uttîîwa, son of thL le J. A
HJaumuplhryu. St. Asarqh, Wale.es, ta Clara Amelia,
daughter of W. G. Wurtele, Emq., Quobec.

DIED
DU PUIS.--u InthieCity, JuIly 28th, Marie

OdHile lermiune, aged 14 amonats, daughter of
J. 0. fupuis, imerccant.

MADIGAN.-In this city, on the 28th ilist.,
John1 Patklu, aged 3 y3ears, f1. m10oaths and 1 9
days, oldest son of the late Johnxa Madigan.

McGUIRE.-In this city, on the 23rd inst.,
Michael, dge .22 years, beloved sion of the lateIraancis MoGare. .

LEAHY.-In this city on the 24th inst.,
Thomas Daniel, aged one year, infant son of
Patrick Leahy.

HANNAFEE.-In this city, on Friday,
the 23rd irst., Joseph Haunafee, aged 14 years
and 2 maonths.

RLDDY.-In this city on the 24t inst., Pat-
riek J. Reddy, native of Quebec, in the 25th
year of lus age.

FARMER.--In thi city, ou Tucsday, the
27th inst., Alia, aiged 21 days, infant daughter
of James Farimer.

CONNOLLY.-In tliis city, Thiursday, 20th
instant, :luenûi Cailclfie!ld, agedl -9 years, belovedi
wfue of Jaiei Connaolly, and dauglhter of Philliî
Caauleld, of Adlmanstown, Caoaty Wexford,

Irelandt.
MATHEWSON-In this cfity, on Tuesday,

27th inst, owing tu an accident at Cote des
Neiges quarries, Wiliam Mathewson, aged 40
years* *

DnUoLL moel 87 Tom RIE, Tromto.

JOfNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF I
na oneoPartonor Be iamin

r trP= = seonutnb or t he Baer.
-a roUX0una10 on anazam roa-

eJoIns8tows Fl£uid Beef
And don't et extracts of me i twh.e have nonutrition, b. pained ar on rou.

PROVINCE OF QTJEBEC
Mu ar PTY OF ST. ANicTa N.2.

WANTED.
In thism Muniz*irmlity three Feamle Teaclher,eacht holdi.g a :.-.lass Elementary SchoolDiploma. A pplication to be made before the15th of August. Term of engagement, eightmonths. Salary fourteen dollars.

. Apply to
P. W. LEEHY,

Sec. -Treasurer.
St. Aniei-t, July 2Oth, 1886. 51-3$ a us a Dar Ranai."mD H CoF"linea nat r tise «rtnUBmuWIIi ur IURa iBom.a U.!

ily-.Miel., fz-G

filustrative Simple Froe

HEAL THYSELFI
]o sot expoad hundreds ai dIlaa fr uamver-

ghuipUlaedal amalo t a dllar a bottis, ai
druoar s02yste vith nalMeous &lou that
poi=on tb blood, bal prchase the Garut ad
8tandard Hediosi Wori, entitil

SEI-PRESERVATION.
Tiare u isel papa. autll bidlng

Gontai morets ma n iua ainable lro-
riptioa, embruing al the ugtable reaim

la the 'aramscopus fer mll feore oeto mind
entea disaeu, besd being a standard Bolmtil

' ma Popular Kileal Treatise, a Houseld phy-
islani fafit. Pdeonly siby mail,amstpad.
sealu lapain upper.
. ILMUSTgATIVE SAMPLE FEEE Tu AL
yong and middle aged ma.n for the nmxt nlity
day. Sen noworout tua ont, for yu may
nuer Ise it Isp. Aidress Dr. W. H. AIgEB,
4 BulBnohst.,Boaito, Mais.

49-G

. NOTICE.
ma. JAMES K. WEEKES has kiadly conented to actas amet for

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
S dGul ' Ont, and'luauthorized.to collect sub.crip-
in. mid annela subscibe..

TOK LO comlctelLADIES' GUIDE.
The very best book for AnZÇB ar Š le p are fe:
ClotL, -00; Morocco,$2.75. SANITARY PuB. cO.,Chic $V' 40-13

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFETMONTREAL. Superior Court. Demie
susatna Knight Munden, ofte City d D mtric et
montreai, wire or Stewart Munn, e athe mcame place,trader, imd duly aatloraed c eçter e jmsWrel Plaintifs
va. themiald 'tewart Men,, Defrndant.

AI action for n earation seIo b m'esay has this daybeau mnmitiuted againetesa le mataifeada.
Montreal. 30th j'tue, 1880.

KERR, CARTER & GOLDSTEMI.48-5 Attornecys feo- Plaintiff.

SEV. FATHER LABELLE•8

'NTIONAL LOTTERY
OF COLONIZATION.

inunnusumnE UmarünTU Pnovamour.AoT, QUEuxo,

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $50,000.00

1OHESrLOT - - - - -,S10,000.00
Second Series . 10, 00.00

m11IS LoT - - - *2,500.00

G.RAND FINAL DRAWING
-- oF-

PRIZES IN TRHIS LOTTERY
Wilm take place .

Wednesday, l1th Auorust,

THE LARGE PRI7ES AT THIS DRAWINC
Vintl brisa.Seond ..S..is .............. sig

sBnd 5 cent ataamps for main ,and regi
the tickets asked for. .cs ent& nited

teatea.
Te obtatn ticket. p erCia11 r r e

tor (registerea) aadraue..ato theeseryr,

a .19 St. Janies stree,
Kontral

',ONsU8 MPTIGN9
,vllh ù VAL tl cilearasa oaa cilmesq 1 r

nV .RTIoi ~ueren err naee s.mde for Te ,

r .°PfRric a on . i t ofiec

S rrvTr L O A SOmo~o, l...

vocuedFARM:tmORffŠÃu F
BaPaR*lin mdn'lstdyo ud coer-

dma la 1881, mai., mbJsetaoilb.umaigu-j ai» LP <90 ai viich«ieuna aj
mme "d ftgur eehsalOOÏaln to asarena *tin>), 3 i l romR amthtaslaoio be.
lng analyia.. Inims heidestroyeii Forster'. s Deling E.usesi, mmd saw
muse, as amany Llhral admidtted in privat, rG .
though la publie bthe chose topbey the orack TRAMS &fSy.lu
of the party whlp. In1 884 r. LaboucherPartiestas a om g
very narly anacaesded la turni -the Glid.
mie goveonau ont offf an t e non the m I
questor,, la wbatwva. mayaes. th. Ildlrîy 1
trick" debate. Mr. labouchere ba almo been
foremt la i g royal grants anI Â ed by M. rma
idowries, and aexpnditur of publio o , arfhastr -- er and
money on royal palaces and ymhIt. Oi am tae rtau s er. "tetan
By taiing this attitude has bu.ained

rest arsty vith the multude.
may muid t bave taken the -lad

la the movemSt againut the House of Lord,
ail Mbm, monIba ga h. vary nanlyenemeil FI

ed la gallg*tiCoMM on Mt atte thoé us a 4aiv i.1r-qe .im usu la
abofiol mreltmry lgilators, aupportle __ UoP'à1 r.
bis motion la a lively opeech whi eri , W& Wrm -em ea
great laughter, ad which va. rad with m . a ""w..u. e& tar4Pnu
great adLaon ail over the country. lma ra umr

. EO.E oai

ýjl.
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